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Sports

Your Adams County Christian
School Varsity Eagles traveled
to Fayette Christian Acadamy
on Friday, January 21st, and
Saturday January 22nd to play
in
the
Fayette
Christian
tournament. They played great
ACCS Boys after winning 2nd place at Fayette
games both Friday night and
Students share the message at Chapel
Saturday, and placed 2nd! Senior, Jordan Reeves and
Congratulations to our boys!
Junior, Josh Hilgeman shared
the message Friday, January
Science Fun in Mrs. VJ's Classroom
The 10th Grade Physical Science 21st, in chapel. They spoke
class has fun doing experiments about love not being envious.
in Mrs. VJ's class on Friday,
Great job, Jordan and Josh!
January 21st!!

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Josh Hilgeman is a Junior here at ACCS. His birthday is
February 24, 2005 and he is 16 years old. In his free
time he enjoys sports, ping pong, working out, playing
video games, and collecting coins. Josh's best friends
are Jackson Edwards, Mason Williams, and Gray
Mason. His role models are his dad, pastor, and
grandpa, and a few things he can't live without are
Christians, the Bible, and Jesus. After graduation, Josh
would like to do a gap-year program, get married, and
become a firefighter. He plays basketball, attends
college, and runs the soundbooth at church. His favorite
holiday is Christmas and his favorite book is the Bible.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Asha McElroy is a junior here at ACCS. She was born on
August, 6, 2005 and is 16 years old. In her free time she
likes to play basketball and hang out with friends and family.
Her best friends are Olan, Rachel Carter, Lila, Mya, and
Miriam. Her favorite song is Flowers in your hair by The
Lumineers and her role models are Coach Truesdell and
Coach Tracy. One thing Asha can't live without is her
hydroflask. After she graduates, she plans on going to
college and continue playing basketball. Her favorite sports
team is UK basketball and her favorite move is the original
Cinderella. She is a part of student council and plays
basketball here at ACCS. Her favorite food is chicken
nuggets and mac and cheese and her favorite animal is a
cat.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Leland Jackson is a 5th grader here at ACCS. He
was born on December 3rd, 2010. His favoite
color is blue and his favorite sport is basketball.
Leland wants to be an author when he grows up.
His best friend is Joselin Walters and his favorite
holiday is Easter. Outside of school, Leland likes
to skateboard. His favorite movie is spiderman and
he has three dogs. Leland has two siblings, a
brother and a sister. His favorite food is pizza and
his favorite animal is a fox.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Carlieh Sutterfield is a 5th grader here at ACCS.
She was born on January 4, 2011. Her favorite
color is blue and her favorite sport is football.
She wants to be an art teacher when she grows
up. Carlieh's best friend is Logan Dailey and her
favorite holiday is Christmas. Outside of school,
she enjoys reading. Her favorite movie is Anne
Frank. Carlieh has two dogs and one cat and
three siblings. Her favorite food is ribs and her
favorite animal is a sloth.

About the Creators!

Alexis Wright is a sophmore here at ACCS. She
was born on March 6, 2006 and is 15 years old.
In her free time she enjoys playing volleyball.
Her best friends are Rachel Casteel, Connor
Darnell, and Shawna Bryant. Her favorite songs
are Amarillo Sky by Jason Aldean and That
Don't Sound Like You by Lee Brice. Her role
models are her mother and mamaw. After Alexis
graduates, she would like to become a travel
nurse. She is involved in volleyball, 4-H, and
Student Council. Her favorite subject is math,
favorite food is steak, and favorite animals are
pandas and cows.

About the Creators!

Hannah Baldwin is a sophmore here at ACCS.
She was born on Febuary 22nd, 2006 and is 15
years old. In her free time she enjoys to play
video games or read. Her best friend is
Annabelle Gehring. Annabelle is also her role
model. Her favorite song is My Own Worst
Enemy by Lit. One thing Hannah can't live
without is family and one thing she is looking
forward to is graduating. Her favorite movie is
Scream (1996) and her favorite holiday is
Christmas. Her favorite subject is English,
favorite book is Uninvited by Sophie Jordan,
favorite food is chicken, and favorite animal is a
cat.

